## Codex Office Solutions

### DCU Approved Office Chairs - August 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IP36(1)-PYRA          | **Standard Office Chair**  
- available in black only  
Back rake adjustment 2 lever c/w standard adj armrests and standard black base | €160.00 + vat @23%              | ![Image](image) |
| PSIP38(1)-PYRA        | **Office Chair with extra width seat**  
- available in black only  
Icon Plus Extra High Back Task Chair, back angle adj 2 lever with seat slide and manual back adjustment and black base | €229.00 + vat @23%              | ![Image](image) |
| PSIP38(1)-Black Eco Leather | **Executive Office Chair**  
(in black leather)  
As above c/w black ecoleather and chrome base | €308.00 + vat @23%              | ![Image](image) |
| PSPH1AAG-BAND4        | **Executive Office Chair**  
(in black leather)  
Performance Posture high back armchair with headrest. c/w adj arms & seat slide c/w chrome base, black eco leather | €430.00 + vat @23%              | ![Image](image) |